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i ho girls are kissing tlollnlst .Inn
Ktiuellk and Hcon goes on a lectur-
ing tour

It must be admitted tliatn when Hev.
S i; Illshop feels called upon to criti-
cise C,oemor Dole, the regrets must
bo cr sincere.

The big ttpheanl In Mexico detail-
ed by the recent dispatches has proicd
that it will take more than an earth-
quake to stir up the
Congress.

I'rlnco Henry is not llkclj to go
liungrj during his American trip The
Knlier has supplied him with a good
cook, a sllter sen he and a large stoic
of ridicules

Miss Stone Is reported to be Hitting
about fiom place to place. As the
rolling stone gathers no moss so ma)
It be that the tulgauds fall to catch on
to the American dollar.

The arrangement of the ItppublUan
mass meeting for Saturdav night
shows a csjil i It of actlvlt) that Is prom-
ising. When part) work is not al-

lowed fo lag It Is sure to be effective.

People must admire President Have-me.ve-

nerve when ho proclaims the
Sugar Trusts anxiety to reduce the
price of sugar bv two cents u pound
Incidentally killing the beet sugar In-

dustry on the Mainland.

Asiatic labor on public work can he
ery well dispensed with when the

plantations are sadly In need. It Is
ts.tfe to say that Superintendent Bovd
will go as far as the law allows In
settling nn complaints on thin scute.

Contending elements of th Chinese
United Society ought to agree to dis-
agree till New Year festivities are
over. That's what the Anglican
( hurch lias done for the time hoing
and we nre taught to follow the
church.

It was the veteran Senator Hoar who
tald that no man In Vermont Is al- -

Inu ml In i.ttu nnlncc I.m lint mi.ln
$3000 trading horses with Massac hu- -

tetts people And It was Senator I'roc- -

tor's deep voice that responded And
we all vote " Then the laugh came in

The New York Sun prints a column
Honolulu couespondence on the lu-

ll ease of pett) thieving and more seri-
ous crimes In this city The story
winds up with this Interesting asser-
tion. "For parade purposes the police
force Is very good."

The action of the Republican com-

mittee on municipal government leaves
no question of where the party will
stand In the special election and the
general election soon to follow. Tie
necessity for further dls 'iisslou nf tit
municipal program thus comes In
stronger evidence.

ThurBton's Advertiser Is not satis-
fied with Judge Gear's chaige to Hut
Grand Jul) No one suppose 1 !t
would bo However honest an) pub-

lic official ma) be it Is lmpoislhl 'oi
Thuiston or his paper to no satisfied
with him if he does not give unhesi-
tating allegiance to tho
ring.

Now It Is Commander Pcrr) of the
Iowa who is scheduled for a dance on
the Navy Department carpet. Perry la

said to have told the Chileans at a Val-

paraiso banquet that he hoped there
would bo no South American war. but
If war did come he had no doubt Chile
would be victorious. If this Is true
Chilean fire water must be a good
brand

Attorney General Dole Is diervlng
of sympathy In his unprecedented acts.
The transition period was unprecedent-
ed In the first place and ho pour devil
called upon to fight It out has t- - call
on freak legal proceedings. An At-

torney General forced to fight Amerl
can law Is in n most unfortunate post
Hon. but while Justice rules the heuc.h
lie will hnve to obey.

Prince Henry cannot complain for
want of advance notices, Papers of
the largo cities are. In a hot foot com-
petition to rake up some new detail
of the program Two Important topics
now distressing the public mind Is
whether Prince Henry will bring his
own bottle holder or the beautiful sli-

ver affair Tiffany has created will be
allowed and whether Alice Roosevelt
will christen the yacht In German or
give her the regulation Yankee send-of- f.
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THE CAPITOL GROUNDS.

It Is to be hoped the Improvement of
the Capitol grounds which has been
suggested by the Bulletin mid endorsed
by every citizen who takes the trouble
to keep his own back nrd clean, will
be taken up by all department heads
w 1th something more than perfunctory
Interest Superintendent lloyd and
Commissioner Talor the two ofllclals
liming ii special Interest In the unlm-pioc- d

corner lnie shown n kind!)
disposition to put the place In n con-

dition approaching respectability.
Mr Talor has said that his kitchen

garden which foi sunie peculiar leason
seems to be the special liobh) of the
Umernor will not suffer li remowil to
one of tin miinj nurseries under th
care of his department Mr llojtl s.ijq
that most of the rubbish now Benin;;
to clutter up the back yard and also
some of the disreputable sheds i.in bo
removed The carpenter shop Is Hinted
as the onh strutture that must iieeria
lemain and that only until another
convenient location can be arranged

This promises well May the prom-
ise liear fruit before the possibility of
lis being forgotten nnd put off to more
convenient season or the next session
of the Legislature

The Bulletin can see nothing to pre-

vent the work of moving the kitchen
garden nnd the outbuildings going nt
nice. If repairs to tho government
buildings require n carpenter shop In
close proxlmitv there Is no reason wh)
a small building should not be ictalned
on the grounds The amount of lum-
ber In the various sheds on the place
Is sufficient to put up an attractive
carc-takcr- headquarters and carpen-
ter shop which with the aid of n tittle
paint and artistic designing could be
made in good keeping with surround-
ings appropriate to the principal public
building of the Territory Evcrv nook
and corner of the Capitol grounds ran
he made attractive though It may not
be possible to devote all of the square
to lawns nnd shrubber Thoughtful
attention and a little moncv will ac-

complish wonders towards licautltjlns
the place and there need he no incon-
veniencing of caretakers, gardeners or
itirpenteis. Governor Dole can not
do better than to devote fifteen minutes
of a council meeting to the Capitol
grounds It Is safe to sav he will find
the head of everj depirtmrnt In favor
ol Improving the grounds so that thej
will compare favorahl with the sur-
roundings of nuv cnpltol In the I nton

IMospect of a new Knights of lMlilaa
lodge Is In keeping with the spirit of
progress that has ptu this fiu'cinli)

on the list of the woild s orchis,
;

COFPEE AND "TRADITIONAL
AMERICANISM."

The Bulletin Is Indebted to A I.
Loiiisson for a vjlunble article on cof-

fee growing which will be noted with
Interest b) the many readers dlrectl)
or Indirectly connected with the colfeo
Industry. The Ixiulsson brothers arc
among the fen who are holding on In

the coffee Industry despite the many
disadvantages which serve to dis-
courage and make an almost dead In-

dustry. Low prices are dispiriting hut
thej should not rausc tho coffee grow-
ers to entlrel) lose heart, allow their
trees to deteriorate or drop the discus-
sion of improved methods of cultiva-
tion appropriate to local condition of
soil and climate.

The coffee Industry must not die,
and if our leaders In the main Industry
as well as all voters of the Territory
will make a determined effort to se-

cure fair protection for the product In
American markets, It will not.

too much money has been In-

vested In coffee and Its possibilities ns
the great home builder of the Terrl- -

V?Lr '"" ,0 ,0r"n derM' ln"
difference regal ding its progress to oh
tain either here or in the Nntlonal
Congress

Steps should be taken, the sooner
the better, to place the claims of tof-
fee growers beforo the national Legis-

lature The President and eveiy Am-

erican who takes an) Interest in the
development of theso Islands on

American lines seeks the up-

building of Independent Intelligent
homes nnd small farming Industry To
some the shoitest route to such an end
Is a l (organization of the sugar

To those who know the condi-

tions nnd desire an advancement that
shall not destroy the thief source of
local prosperity, now llfo for the eof
fee Industry Is recognized as a feasible
and a positive solution of the problem

Opinions differ on the ability of
American farmers to work In tho cane
fields. There Is nut the slightest quos
tlun of tho ability or willingness of
this class of laboi to work In the cof-

fee fields. Tho land Is here the cli-

mate and nil the favorable conditions
for cultivation that could posslbl) be
asked. All that is required Is the same
dcgiee of protection for American la-

bor and capital that Is granted the
labor and capital of the Mainland
The same) arguments which have In
fluenced part) leadeis, treated prosper
ous homes, and mado tho American
Mulnland tho haven of all people seek-
ing Improved moral, social and finan-
cial conditions apply to the coffee

of Hawaii
Division of sugar fields Into small

Independent areas and consequent re-

organization of the labor methods will
require )ears Many believe it Is well
nlgh Impossible The coffee Industry
presents no such problems nnd Its ad-

vancement will be immediate on Just
such lines as tho American Idealists re-

quire.
What is true of the coffee Industry

In Hawaii Is also true of the industry
In Porto Rico, the Philippines and Cu
ha In all these Islands the proper
American policy Is to build up n
strong and Intelligent American popu-

lation Protection for coffee Is a cer
tain avenue, beset with no dangeis or
doubts. The labor It attracts Is of tho
highest order, the American farmer
recognized ns the backbone and sinew
of the Nation,

The wny Is open for Congress. It
should act, and the citizens of this Ter-llto- iy

should not rest till it does act

A single brewery in Munich uses 118
railway freight tars of Its own, be-

sides 28 belonging to the state Othei
breweries have '43, 0(f, 02, SO, 100, 80,
etc.
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THO GERMAN EMPEROR.

New York Mall and Express.
The world has found the German

Emperor an able ruler. Succeeding to
the throne In 1888, at the age of twen-t- )

nine, nnd vv Ith a reputation for Im-

practicability, bellicosity and bad
spirit, he Boon proved that he had no
disposition to plungo Europe Into war,
and In a great personal issue that ho
presentl) made the quarrel with
Prince Bismarck he showed himself
to be a politician of great boldness, re-

source and cleverness Since that day
he has occasional!) committed nn er-

ratic act. He has undoubtedl) mndn
sumc mlstnkes But his power In his
own country and In Europe' has in-

creased He has not proved a dis-

turber. Illstor) will probabl) class
him among great rulers

There lias been little to bring his
nile into nil) sort of touch with our
own country, and the Interest of Am-

ericans in his personallt) has been
merel) a curious one. But all nt once
be Hashes Into our vision ns our great
and good friend as our admirer, In a
sense as our courtier. Every added
word of news about the forthcoming
)adit launching indicntes that It Is tho
Emperor's Intention to mako It a
prodigious affair. We now know that
the Imperial secretary of the nnv) Is
coining with Prince Henry. Washing-tu- n

Is aghast at the magnitude of the
ceremonial duties put upon It by tha
visit The solemn and somewhat som-
nolent State Department does not ap-

parently, know Just what to do, and Is
awaiting official Information

The people nre beginning to wonder
what It Is all for, and whether the
powerful and able Emperor has any
ulterior motives concerning us Is this
a little scheme of his to destro) tho
"Anglo-Amerlcn- n understanding'" O"
Is he merely endeavoring, by produc-
ing a great German-America- n demon-
stration, to prevent the too rapid
scp.Hntlon of tho Germans settled In
the t'nlted States from s)nipntli) with
the Fatherland?

These questions will lie asked Prob-
abl) It will be hard for any one to
answer them Nevertheless,
the) do not appear to us unanswer-
able The German Emperor doubtless
Is willing to weaken the n

understanding If he can. )ct we
nre quite willing to acquit him of any
ulterior motive In this pleasant pro
'eroding of the jacht launching. Al- -

wa)s a man of picturesque Imaglnn-- ,

null oi grandiose insies, nma)s a lover
of lestless action and accomplish-
ment he has bO)ond doubt been a sin
cere admirer of American nnd Its peo-
ple In his own ready and restless
manner, be is expressing this admira-
tion In the very whole-hearte- d way
In which he hns seized the opportunity
picsentcd by this Incident. He is not
accustomed to doing things by halves.

There Is nothing dark or Machla
velllnu In the German Emperor's dis-
patch of his brother, with an Imperial
retinue, to America It Is a pleasant
and complimentary proceeding on his
part, and wo shall do well to acknowl-
edge Its friendly Intention In our own
hearty way. It does not particularly
matter whether tho Stato Department
wakes up or not The people will un-

doubtedly Inke care of tho welcome
They nre not suspicious, nor are they
disposed to forget their own Interests
In the exercise of the function of hospi-
tality cLt us give Prince Henr) nnd
his surprising retinue n welcome that
Is hearty all the way through.

SUGAR AND TOBACCO PRO-
TESTS.

ITro) Record.)
If the sugar and tobncccl Interests

urc to be believed, the proposed reduc-
tion In the Impoit duty on such pro-
ducts fiom Cuba would bring ruin to
the American Industries In a protest
handed to the President the beet sugar
men sn) "We cannot stand any re-

duction In the duty on raw sugar '

After hj)lng that the beet sugar lu-

te rests have Invested $10,000,000 the
protest continues "We cannot believe
that the Industry thus Inaugurated
will bo ruined by the very political
pm ty that gave it birth, that our sev
enteen busy factories will he closed,
only to stand as monuments marking
the power of tho sugar tiust In Its
ceaseless efforts to crush competition

Tho tobacco men express similar
alarm, declaring that tho reduction In
duties would ruin tho American "to
bacco grower, the packer, the mnnufac
turcr and thousands of workmen en
gaged In the culture and manufacture
of clguts and tobacco." These Inter-
ests are pushing their claims with all
tho Inlluenco they tan bring to bear.
While the welfare of the Interests con
corned must not be lost sight of In
planning for tho relief of Cuba, the
government cannot take the predic-
tions of ruin at theli faco value There
must be some point for reasonable
compromise, and It should ho found
with as little dela) ns possible, for It
appears certain that without assist-
ance Cuba will not be able to get on
Us financial feet

THAT SETTLED IT.

A Western Senator, whoso name la
withheld at his request, wont up to the
White House a day or two ago to
spealc a good word for ono of his con
stituents who wants an office The
President listened to his eulogy for a
few moments nnd then Interrupted
him

"Senator," ho said, "wbb not this
man In Jail five )ears ago?"

"No," replied tho Senator, "not five
yenrs ngo. It was twelvo years ago
But," he added, "he was the victim of
misrepresented tlicumstnnces Ho
ought never to have been sent to Jail
It was a very unjust decision"

Tho President looked thoughtful foi
a moment "Well," ho said, 'when
I have finished appointing all tho good
nun to olllce who hnvo kept out of
Jail I will tako up your friend h caso

The Senator did not press the mat-
ter Ho wired to his fiicnd to give up
hope.

"I maintain," sho said, raising her
voice, "that the old and oft repeated
assertion that women talk more than
men has no foundation whatovcr in
fact I"

"Then why," asked tho man In the
case, "Is our common tonguo univer
sally called tho 'mother tongue'?"
Chicago Tribune.

KILFLY SPRAYERS

JUST RECEIVED

Wo now hnvo
a full supply ot

So-Bos-- So

RUBBER
In all sizes. A very

Fort, Merchant

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

IT IS SMART IT 18 STYLISH IT IS CORRECT IT STRONG-
LY APPEALS THE LADIES IT HA8 KELLEY RUBBER
TIRES IT HAS THE FINEST TRIMMINGS IT IS FINELY
FINISHED IT ATTRACTS MORE ATTENTION FROM PEOPLE
THAN ANY PHAETON SHOWN IN THE TERRITORY.

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
126 Mcrchnnt St., next to Stnngcnwnld Building.

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN,!

OPPlCERSi
H. P. BALDWIN Presides
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice PrMldw

M. ALEXANDER.. ..2nd Vic Pm
J. P. COOKE Treasure

O. SMITH Becretar
GEO. II. CAKTER .. AnIt
Sugar Factors and

Commission Ageiti
ACIENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar t
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

The California and Oriental S. 5. C

W.G. Irwin &Gf
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Pall

delphla, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation

Cane Shredder), New York, U. g.i
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertl!

Izers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertl'

lzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOn SALK:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints u

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Otb
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In wait.
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Llmo aa
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKS
LIMITED,

IIONOLUHJ.
Commission Merchant!

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., LtcL
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walainea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, M
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance O

of Boston.
The Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartfor

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londm

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company, Clma. t. wilder,

AGENT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

KILPLY and
nre prepared to
till till orders.

TO ON

W.

W.

HOSE
complete stock

and Bethel Sts.

LIFE and FIRE

AGENT8 FOR

Nbw England mutual Life in
surance co. of boston.

.Etna Fire Insurance Compaq
of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manage)
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W. M. aiffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Waltney, Jr. , , .Treas. and 8e
Geo. J. Ross Audltoi

Sugar Pactora
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ARonts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookai

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sucar no.
Ilonomn Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.
Aiakee Cugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packet; Chas. Berwer & Co.'s Line o
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
O. M. Cooke, President; Oeorgi

Robertson, Manager; E. F, BIshoi
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. I
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, n, Wa
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors

TMoiHaiffl-ToDiCo.L- ti

Importers and
Commission
Merchants .sfe

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU
AGENTS FOn

The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITAB E LIFE
AbaURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, : Merchant Si. : Honololt

" , iuMiii y ,.", ,fli.

Banker.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS.

Dstobltshed In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments'

of Banking.
collections carerully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' I.ettora

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia) Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transient on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term donnsltn At
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuahln tinners. WHta rtnmla ntn

received for safe keeping.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on tlnnlmini- nr rn.nlvAnt

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n

lowed lit A .1.5 BOP fftnt nat nnnnm Inrvs ,buv 1. UUliUUJi 111
accordance with Rules nnd Regula
tions, copies oi wnicu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus Spreckels. wm. o. irtn
Claus Spreckels & Co.

I3ANK.EKS.
HONOLULU, 2 : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Ban Franelern - Thn M.v,. KTn.

tlonal Bank ot San Francisco.
London Tho Union Bank or Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnats.
Berlin Bank.
Honakona and Vknhamn .TTnna..

Banking Corporation.
new Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vantmivap TlnnV nf

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit! Inminrl mil. nt r.
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE 30, 10OI, W0.04J.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthlv lno,ll.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series nf Rtnclr l nn

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
O. B. Cray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. HolL A. W. Kswli T A T lo
Jr, J. M. Little, li. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.,.. Ten 21,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months . v 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

The Well Dressed Woman

la always attiacuvo as also Is
tho well dressed house. Our

1902

WALL PAPERS
will glvo that beauty to tho
houso that makes everything
look cheerful and pleasing.

Tho new designs are bright
and beautiful. Our prices are
tho very lowest. Ohe us a
call.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STRUCT.

CORNS ?
If vou have them our fee! have tlmnlv .mnir.ri

bad habits II Is not necessary to be tortured by.., ,,K,u-,- K vuiiiuii, iniiuiains, ecc
They may be cure I that Is, yuur leet nay be broken
of their bad habits You wilt be surprised, not only
how touch more easily and comfortably you will walk,
but with how much more vigor and fore you will be
able lo THINK and ACT In all your business or social
nirie.is

Call and see ma about this or send me word and
will call on you

DR. W. R. UOGLU,
CHIROPODI8T.

18 Arlington Building,
Hotel St. near Fori.

Consultation at olllco free.

Architects, Contractor and Builder

V. UOFrMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hodman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Elilm.ln FurnUtied P. O. Pol 6

Geo. W. Pago. Tel tit
F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box T7I

BEARDSLEE & PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, RoomB Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates ed

on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attendod to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, Js
uniuHuw .uiBuer.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St.near Government building.

H. H. BERTELMA1VS
Cnrpenter Shop
IB - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
King street. Orders left at either sioior office at John Nott'a store, Kim
atreet, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

Tj,e BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefif,

Ohaivo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves. & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1.

Komel
The nurA Inten nf thn minor,ni itmOBt henltllflll Invlirnrntlnv end wm- -

freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Sole nepntR fnr thn Tnnllnn .9 TTa.

wall. Office and Works, 601 Fort
T. of II.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

Kauai,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanai,
' Hawaii,

etc., etc.
Set of 5 maps, $2.00

60 CENTS EACH
On sals at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY.
MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",

Largest Accident Insurance
Company in the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for tho Territory of

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesile Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agenls.

Cor. Fort and Queen 8treeta, Honolulu.

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sowing Machine Agent, Is still
In husincBS at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

8tock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamttrcis, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisonru,MI terrf. te. U lr.U.1 .1 1M

"V V?"'1 " '" kl" ' "ere.rj, U4Ut .O.kurn .. nt,, .id , a.... rattan ta,
ta T.r.U, M.,1... C.,H' Calmd ,., (fc,,, ,.

ft .art f ta ui, Balr e Sf 4ne hllUf nt, w,H..

Cook Remedy Co.till aaw.le Tl.,rlMl.,,u.lw,IMh.rB.. i.tUISIOMOO. naMlWItkaMrt .Ml..!. u. w.s.m.
MeMlaenrsliMabttLlleva. loo.,,,, H tea.

T


